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What is My Care Record?
My Care Record helps doctors, nurses,
social workers and other health and care
professionals to see your records while
they are looking after you.

For example, a doctor caring for you in
hospital could see information from your
local doctors (GP) record.

This will help them to make the best
decisions about your care.

Why has My Care Record been created?
People told us that they wanted health
services to be more joined-up.
Joined-up means that they work better
together. My Care Record will help health
and care services to work better together.
It will take some time to join up the
information from all services.
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Who can see my information?
Only health and care professionals who
are involved in your care can see your
records.

All health and care computer systems keep
a note of everyone who has seen your
record.

Information from lots of people’s records
will be used to help to plan better services
for everyone locally.

For example, it will help us to plan how
many doctors and nurses we will need to
look after you in the future.

The people who work with this
information won’t see details that identify
you like your name.
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What information will be seen?
Health and care professionals will be able
to see your records from other services
on their computer.
This could include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

your name, address, phone number
your NHS number
your medical conditions
treatment you have been given
your medications and allergies
results of any tests
copies of any letters
your appointments
your health plans
your mental health and wellbeing
social care plan and assessments
what has happened in the past
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What is the benefit for me?

•
•
•
•
•

Health and care professionals will work
together better to give you care.
Doctors can work more quickly.
There is less paperwork.
You won’t be asked the same questions
so often.
You may not need so many tests.

Can I choose not to share my records?
Yes. You can object to sharing your
information through My Care Record.
Not sharing may mean that it will take
doctors longer to work out the best way
to help you.
Sharing information is often very
important for your care.
If you want to object, you should talk to
the health and care professional looking
after you. For example, your GP.
You can change your mind at any time.
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Can my carer decide for me?
Your carer can only decide if they have the
legal power to make decisions for you. This
is usually through a power of attorney.
Find out more here:
https://www.gov.uk/lasting-powerattorney-duties/health-welfare

Is my information safe?
Your information can only be seen over a
secure computer system.
The law says that all people working in
health and social care must respect your
privacy and keep all information about
you safe.
We will not share your personal information
with any organisations or people who are
not involved in your care.
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Can I see My Care Record?
You can ask to look at any information that
is being held about you. This includes
information on a computer system.
You can ask your doctor, or any of the
health and care professionals that are
helping you.

Will it affect my benefits?
No.
My Care Record will only be used for your
care.

Can the Government see My Care Record?
My Care Record can only be used by health
and care professionals involved in your care.
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Will you share my information with
insurance companies?
No. Your personal information will not be
shared or sold to any external
organisations including insurance
companies.

How to make a complaint
If you want to make a complaint you
should talk to staff at your doctor’s
surgery.
You can also talk to any other health or
care professional when they look after
you.

For more information
Visit the My Care Record website:

www.mycarerecord.org.uk
Easy Read by easy-read-online.co.uk
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